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Supposed to slow dow% from a busy 
school year, someone forgot to tell 
Rachel Leone. \ 

Rachel doesn't believe free time 
should turn into wasted time. 

"Sit down and do nothing? No-o-o-
o-o!" she stated with a shake of her 
head. 

In many cases, Rachel needs to 
look no fuFdier than her own parish, 
St. Theodore's Church in Gates, for 
summertime fun. 

Rachel attends youth-grout 
meetings on Sundays; plays J 
coed parish softball team < 
Tuesdays; and takes part i 

^describes as "hangout nig| 
liursdays at the parish y<f 

jrhere she enjoys such act! 
;t billiards and ping-f 

addition, Rachel often got 
end camping trips witfi friends from 
St. Theodore's. 
^ "I |>w.i!i you could bd\ I'm hyper. I 

just have a lor of energy,** said 
RSrhel IS 

Rarhc I is < 11 i.unl\ not ifone when 
it comes to loading up a summers. 

* sehedule^ornhram^^ "Thisisn't a 

most every summer day at indoor fa
cilities. 

"This is my third year swimming 
year-round," she said. 

Michelle occasionally takes time to 
enjoy her own backyard pool, where 
she prefers to remain completely 
above the water surface. 

"That's when I don't have to 
worry about how my stroke looks," 
Michelle remarked. "Sometimes I'll 
take a book out and read it while I'm 
on my raft I like Stephen King 
novels." 

Michelle also looks forward to St. 
Jude's softball to help offset the seri
ousness of her training schedule. 

"This is mainly so I can be with my 
friends," Michelle remarked during 
a July 23 game against St. 
Theodore's. "H" I do good, I do 
good. If not, I'm not going to mope 
about it." 

The parish summer softball 
league involves nearly 30 
churches in Mjlproe County, 
as well as SyipLry's 
Church TOfpmandaigua. 
Amongple youth 
groujP'njoying this 
activity is a first-
y6ar squad from 
St. Andrew's 
Church in 
Rochester. 

summertime leisure, from] 
activitiegHfiitinrs pickup ai 
events and bike riding to a^^hl out
ings at Boy Scout camps 
state. *r 

YoufJis in the Cav>*ga Team 
Ministry dusteraRo find themselvl 
going the ex|£rmile for summer 
entertainment. Six teens from 
parish community recently travpjfed 
2V2 hours to attend the Diocei 
Family Day at Darien Lake Theme 
Park near Buffalo. The annual event 
took place July 12. 

Both Keeley McGarr, 13, and Mau 
reen Fessenden, 13, agreed that the 
chance to indulge in Darien's rides 
and water slides was worth the 
journey from their quiet community 
of King Ferry, Cayuga 
County. 

i well 

commented. 
The camp was one ol 

summer activities Mi] 
in advance. 

"I make sure LbfiP^things to < 
This year, JLoa^ipPians with my 

of wee^ before 
scnooTeTTded," Mike saic 

However, Mike\does alloTfe certain 
amount of time f<* the ultima 
leisu# activity: snoozing. 

"I Five to sleep i | |" said Mike, who 
enjow watching late-night television 
and slaying in bed until at least 
10:3(f a.m. on his quieter summer 
days. 

Yet Mike realizes that these 
summer slumber sessions will end 
abruptly in a few weeks, when he be

gins his sophomore year at Mc-
Quaid Jesuit High School. 

"I'm not looking 
forward to getting up at 

5 a.m. again," he 
remarked. 

from St. John the Evangelist Church 
in Spencerport, has an itinerary diat 
takes him all over Monroe County. 

"I've always got to be active. I talk 
to different people and get 
involved," Jeff said. 

Jeff, 16, plays basketball in a 
Penfield town league on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. His squad is made 
up of several athletes from Bishop 
Kearney High School, where he is 
entering his junior year. He also sub
stitutes frequently for basketball 
teams in Greece and Hilton on Tu< 
days — yet die Hilton resident still 
finds the time to play softball fo: 
Jude's Church in Gates on the fajfi& 
night J C 

"I've been at every ( so j^n fu^ 
"Jeff said 

telle 
summer 

ion — in the pool. 
However, this routine is not as relax
ing as it may initially sound\ 

Midjplle, a state-caliber swimmer 
for SpAcerport High Schoolin the 
lOO-yafli breaststroke event, rains al-

bad idia, 
espetiilly for 
kids in die 
nt \ " said St. 
Andrew's 
player Nick 
jweph 16. 
The* need 

something to do: 
KidsarHtching 
to get out or get in 
ttotihle it's usually 
onr ot the two." 

Tn.n i in rural 
« mmuMties also find 
t he 11 ptiHltt|for summer 
entertainmerfl|||be limited 
at times, said B n l ^ ^ w i s of 
Marion, Wayne Co^Hk, . 

"If me and my fr ienl^^nt 
to go see a movie, we've got-to get 

yi parent to take us," said Brian, from 
TOe Catholic Community of St 
A^re's/St. Gregory's in Palmyra 
anolterion. Brian, 15, explained 
that tnSjnearest movie theater is sev
eral milewfrom Marion. 

Brian said that he varies his 

OR YOUR NEXT PARTY! 
answering this... -~ Owls, whales and puffer 

fish. Use these clues to name a band. 

LAST MONTH'S TRIVIA WINNER: 
Of Hamlin correctly identified The Cars as the band lead by Rock Ocasek. 

BVED BY MTON1GHT, AUGUST 12TR Random drawing of coned entries** beheld 
teirves. Entries must be returned to: Courier DJ Trivia, PO Box 24379., Rochester, NY 
r a t Prize is a cerfifcate-tor two free hours of DJ service at the recipienrs convenience and 
sue date. Subject to avaiabity. Prize is not exchangeable tar cash. 

"You get something to look 
forward to that you don't do every 
day," Maureen said. 

"People tfiat live around here 
(Darien) don't think this is a big . 
deal, but we do," Keeley added. 

Mike Cammilleri, 15, from St. 
John's in Spencerport, is another 
teen who includes long-distance trips 
in his summer plans. Mike and his 
brodiers James, 14, and Chris, 12, 
are currendy attending the 
Tradition, Family and Property 
Camp in Spring Grove, Pa. 

This is Mike's second trip to the 
two-week summer camp for Catholic 
boys. A typical day, he said, begins 
with a bugle wake-up call followed by 
a tightly structured agenda including 
prayer and catechism classes. Camp 
participants also take day trips to 
such places as Washington, D.C.; 
Gettysburg, Pa.; and Niagara Falls. 

"It's really strict, but it's fun," Mike 

Taking 
advantage of the 

"hangout night" at St 
Theodore's Church, 

(left to right) Beth Schranz, 
Dave LaForce, Father Michael Voli-
no, Brad Rhow, Scott Buble, Kevin 
Arthman, Matt Kwiatkowski and 
Katie Grammatlco enjoy a game of 
pool. 

Coming 
Next Week: 
Service Minded Students 


